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DEPARTMENT of MUSIC presents

The Looking Glass
“Live” in concert

Martin Saunders, Musical Director

Monday, Nov. 9, 2009
Smith Recital Hall
8:00 p.m.

Program

To be selected from:

25 or 6 to 4
Roll With It
September
Ain’t Too Proud to Beg
Chain of Fools
Beginnings
I Second That Emotion
I Heard It Through the Grapevine
Mustang Sally
Dock of the Bay
RESPECT
Soul Man
Proud Mary
Whole Lotta Love
Superstition
What Is Hip?
Get Ready
Gimme Some Lovin

Chicago
Steve Winwood
Earth, Wind, and Fire
The Temptations
Aretha Franklin
Chicago
Smokey Robinson
Marvin Gaye
Wilson Pickett
Otis Redding
Aretha Franklin
The Blues Brothers
Tina Turner
Led Zeppelin
Stevie Wonder
Tower of Power
Rare Earth
Spencer Davis Group

Personnel

Vocals
Jennifer Billups, Mitch Spurlock, Samantha Fox, Matt Sparks

Horns
Trumpet - Isaac Winland, Ben Stern
Trombone - John Galloway
Tenor Saxophone - David Hamilton
Bari Saxophone - Jake Arnoldt

Rhythm Section
Guitar - Jerry Stalpaker
Bass - Andrew Winter
Keyboard - Daniel Cioffi
Drums/Aux. Percussion - R. Kelly, Rod Elkins

A special thanks to Dr. Sean Parsons for assisting with sound for tonight’s concert.

This program is presented by the College of Fine Arts through the Department of Music, with the support of student activity funds. For more information about this or other music events, please call (304) 696-3117, or view our website at www.marshall.edu/cofa/music.